
  PUBLIC AUCTION 
Household Goods, Furniture, Lawn & Garden Equipment & Tools 

3 BR Home with Creek on 1.48 Acres 

Perry County 

Saturday, October 4, 2014 @ 9:00 AM with Real Estate at 11:00 AM 

209 Shanahan Lane, Loysville, PA, 17047, Saville Twp, Perry Co, West Perry School District   

From Rt. 322 take Millerstown Exit into Millerstown.  Take Rt. 17 West for 15.7 miles, right on Shanahan Lane to property on left. 

Due to the large inventory of items, 2 auctioneers will selling simultaneously as needed.  Please see photos on back. 

Guns:  Thompson 50 cal. Hawken muzzleloader; Pardner model SB1 410 ga. 3" full; Winchester model 94 30-30 lever action; Sears 
22 cal. w/ scope; NE Davis 12 ga. double barrel;  LC smith 12 ga. double barrel; Winchester 301318 RA-P 1917 US Army rifle; JC 
Higgins 22 mag. Model 44 w/ scoop; Powermaster 66 air rifle; American classic Grossman air pistol.  Furniture:  2 hutch cupboards; 
mini roll top desk; extension table & 4 chairs; 2 book/display cases; TV cabinet; end & coffee tables; wooden side chairs; cane seat-
ed chair; rocking chair; antique Singer treadle sewing machine; Singer sewing machine w/cabinet & stool; child’s wooden chair & 
rocking chair; wooden cradle; wooden doll crib; chairs & matching sofas; recliners; magazine racks; many wooden stands, small 
tables & stools; various wooden plant stands; 7 chest of drawers; dresser; 4 pc bedroom suit w/boxspring & mattress; single beds 
w/boxspring & mattress; wooden day bed; white wardrobe; quilt racks; cedar & other chests; clothes trees; wooden hamper; 
steamer trunks; numerous wooden wall display racks; metal filing cabinets; computer desk; safe;   6 rifle gun cabinet; wooden 
bench; Wurlitzer organ & bench; numerous table & floor lamps; numerous metal storage cabinets.  Appliances:  RCA TV; stereo 
set; Kenmore upright freezer;  Sears Coldspot upright freezer; Roper refrig/freezer; Kitchenaid Refrig/freezer; West Bend micro-
wave; toaster oven; B&D coffee pot; Sears blender; hand blender; handy chopper; mixers; toasters.  Kitchenware:  pots & pans; 
casseroles; Phaltzgraff plates; china set & misc china; serving bowls, dishes, and platters; glassware; cups & saucers; Pyrex baking 
dishes;  measuring cups; pitchers; tea pots; silverware; kitchen utensils; cutting boards; choppers.  Collectibles:  Norman Rockwell 
figurines; decorative plates; metal Lucky Strike cigarette case; beer steins; Knowles scales; miniatures; dolls; teddy bears; baby 
carriage; wooden doll wagon; mini pitcher collection; wooden coffee grinder; mini metal Amish pieces; Goebel figurines; Liberty 
Falls music boxes; mini spoon collection; Hess trucks; snow globes; old toys & antique dolls; antique wooden phone.  Decorations:  
baskets; artificial plants; wall hangings, wreaths & quilts; framed prints; tins; oil lamps; pitcher & bowl sets; candle holders & 
sconces; crocks; candy dishes; signs & wall plaques; shadow boxes; vases; decanters; wooden boxes w/lids; milk can; bird house, 
window candles.  Misc. Household:  Superbroom; Kenmore vacuum; Bissell vacuum; hand held vacuum; ironing board; clocks; bed 
& bath linens; pillows, curtains,  & doilies; storage drawers; numerous fans; ladders; books; board games & puzzles; coin wrappers; 
jewelry boxes; wooden suitcase stands; suitcases & handbags; sleeping bags; big men’s Carharts; hunting clothes; shotgun reload-
ing material; horse shoe set; antique star headlight & lantern; fishing equipment; Cardio walk & misc. exercise equip; metal chest.  
Lawn & Garden:  JD GT242 riding mower; Huskie Pro cut GT 23 hp 56” cut riding mower w/rake; Ariens self propelled mower; yard 
roller; grass catcher; wheel cart;  JD lawn trailer; electric chain saw; Stihl HS 45 hedge trimmer; elec. hedge trimmer; Craftsman 22” 
5hp weed trimmer; 2 Stihl weed whackers; Eager Beaver weed whacker; plow for JD riding mower; JD 1032D snow blower; Yard 
machine snow buster; JD spreader; Earthway garden seeder; lawn spreaders; sprayers & large tank sprayer; Troy Bilt rototiller; 
propane grill; bug zappers; gas cans; yard ornaments; wheel barrow; yard rake; shovels.   Shop:  5500 Watt Generac generator; 12 
gallon Sears air compressor; air hose reel; air hoses; brass torch guns; Craftsman tool box w/tools; 4’ wood level; tool kit; wooden 
tool box w/wood tools; misc. tool boxes w/lots of tools, woodworking, hand, and power tools; clamps; bolt cutters; come along; 3 
Craftsman finish nailers; battery drills; misc. electric drills; rolls of electrical wire; misc screws, nuts & bolts & organizing bins; bit 
set; Craftsman scrolling sabre saw; buffer; bench grinder; Grizzly 12 1/2” planer; Craftsman miter saw; Craftsman table saw; Roto-
zip spiral saw; Craftsman band saw and sander; Craftsman scroll saw, Craftsman circular saw; new porter cable circular saw; Crafts-
man router; Ryobi biscuit joiner; Red Lion cement mixer; utility sharpener; propane torch; shop vacs; pressure washer; jumper 
cable; creeper; car ramps; jack stands; electric heat dish; extension cords; saw horses; step ladder; aluminum extension ladder; 2 
fiberglass step ladders; wood pieces; metal garbage cans and many more items too numerous to mention.   

PA Checks & Credit Cards accepted.                                  Terms By:     Jane Mitchell                               Food stand on premises. 
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